"Elder" physician assistants and their practices.
Physician assistants (PAs) in American medicine are aging. After 30 years of having PAs enter the US health care system, it seems an appropriate time to examine where they are in their careers. This study describes the phenomenon of a rising number of elder PAs in the ranks of the nation's health providers and their patterns of practice. A subpopulation cohort of practicing PAs 60 years and older was compared to all PAs. Age range, gender, practice setting, specialty, and other demographic variables were analyzed using established methods. Differences between elder PAs and all other PAs and services provided by the two groups were examined. Elder PAs constituted about 1.6% of full-time PAs in practice in 1998. Average age of elder PAs is 64 years (range, 60 years to 74 years) compared to 41 years (range, 21 years to 60 years) for all full-time practicing PAs. Analysis of several variables--gender, ethnicity, geographic distribution, number of patients seen in a week, and hours worked in a week--revealed few differences between the cohorts. On average, older PAs were in practice longer than all PAs (18.3 years and 9.2 years, respectively), had been with their current employer for 7.7 years, and worked one job. Elder PAs had an associate degree at twice the rate of all PAs, but three times as many of them had a doctorate. Elder PAs are more likely to be taking care of older patients, working in a rural area, and remaining in a rural area longer than PAs overall. America's corps of PAs continues to work into and beyond the usual retirement age for most workers, and is caring for a greater percentage of older persons than all PAs are. Most elder PAs practice in family or general medicine and prefer to practice in a rural area. These practice preferences mirror results of previous studies of the practices of elder physicians in the United States and Canada. The aging of PAs has important implications for clinical practice and health workforce planning. If PAs were encouraged to take early retirement, more elderly patients would be shifted to younger providers--with the potential to affect delivery of primary care services in rural communities.